
It has been a thoroughly enjoyable first half term at St Mark’s with so much activity that the 

school is constantly buzzing with learning and fun. Our Open Evening was just a snap shot of 

the wonderful work that our pupils and staff take part in each day. We received many comments 

about our pupils — their welcome, enthusiasm and pride in being a St Mark’s pupil. I would like 

to thank them all for their work towards our Open Day and Evening—who would not want to be 

part of such a family as St Mark’s!  

I would also like to thank our local  Primary Schools for their welcome and allowing us to visit 

them in the last few weeks. Mrs Long had a great time meeting with some of the parents and 

pupils at each of the schools. These experiences were added to by the opportunity to meet the 

Year 6 pupils who visited St Mark’s. I look forward to greeting these pupils next September as 

part of our school community.      Elaine Heaphy  -  Headteacher 

St Mark’s West Essex Catholic School 

OCTOBER 2022 

Welcome  



Open Evening 

Year 6-7 Open Evening 2022 

It was wonderful to welcome so many families to our school on 22 September for our Open 

Evening. The school was once again filled with excitement and pride at demonstrating and     

discussing the learning and opportunities that our pupils have access to each day. A huge thank 

you to all our staff and pupils who made the night so special. Thank you also to Michael Casey of 

‘Your Harlow’, who kindly photographed some aspects of the evening.  

Remember if you wish to apply for St Mark’s for 

Year 7 September 2023, you must complete both 

the Essex LA online application form and St 

Mark’s School Information Form (SIF—the gold 

form) and submit them by 31 October 2022. 



Black History Month 

Black History Month  

The theme for this year’s celebration is “Time for change: Action not words”, and that’s exactly 
what pupils in St Mark’s did! They showcased the rich black culture from different African and 
Caribbean countries, which included dancing, singing, rapping, modelling beautiful African and 
Caribbean costumes, and reciting poems.  There were displays and presentations for all the 
year groups to celebrate the achievements of some great Black people in sports, science, me-
dia, politics and the creative industry. A big thank you to all pupils, staff, parents and carers who 
supported and made it a great success! 



Learning  

Road Safety Workshop 

Year 7 pupils enjoyed a very informative workshop on 
Road Safety by The Riot Act group, who work in    
partnership with Essex Highways road safety        
campaign.  

The main focus of the workshop was to:  

• Make pupils aware of the danger of distractions 
such as IPods, phones and friends.   

• Highlight the dangers of thrill-seeking behaviour 
and help pupils find solutions and coping     
mechanisms for dealing with peer pressure.   

• Explore the life-shattering and far-reaching  
physical and emotional consequences of roads 

• Promote passenger seatbelt use when travelling 
on the roads.  

Twenty pupils who had volunteered to be Road safety 
ambassadors received a badge, a diary and a pen.  

The workshop ended with Question & Answer time, where pupils got the chance to ask questions and 
share their knowledge on road safety.  
They were all given a pack of seeds to share with family and friends to grow and spread the message of 

Road safety to create awareness.  

BBC Share Your Story Workshop 

A group of pupils from St Mark’s school were privileged to be part of the BBC’s landmark centenary     
education project. The project is aimed to inspire young people to achieve their career goals and help  
realise their ambitions. 
A specialist career panel, which included a content creator for BBC, a social media influencer raising 
awareness on autism, and a local BBC Essex radio presenter, shared their stories with pupils from Years 
10 – 13.  
They highlighted the range of career opportunities in storytelling at the BBC and the creative industries. 
They also shared stories on their academic journeys and emphasised the importance of achieving their 
educational qualifications as well as soft skills.  
The panel was very impressed with the kind of questions asked by pupils during the Q&A session and 
commended their exceptional behaviour and engagement during the entire process. 
At the end of the sessions, pupils were directed to the BBC Bitesize Career site, where they could find an 
ever-growing library of job profiles to explore across all industries, alongside career advice and            
information about next steps in education and the world of work. 

 

 

 



Learning and Achieving—PE  

 

 

 

 

The Senior 
Netball team  won the 3rd and final tournament They 
remain unbeaten this season. Special mention to 
Angel for exceptional play.  

Our Year 9 Netball team won the first 

district tournament at Passmores 

school. Special mention to our player 

of the tournament, Shamari.  

Our year 7 netball team  won their first district          

tournament at St Mark's. A big thank you to Abi and 

Carly for their coaching!  

Our U14 Netball team, won the local round of 

the National Schools Netball competition.    

Advancing to the County . A special mention 

to Simona and Jaleesa for outstanding       

performances.  

Our Year 8 netball team have started 

strongly, winning their first tournament 

against local Harlow schools. Jaleesa and 

Emilia our players of the tournament  

Our U14 netball team, advanced to the  

second round of the Essex cup competition 

winning 21-13 against West Hatch.            

A special mention to Shamari our          

nominated player of the match 



Learning and Achieving—PE  

 

 

 

 

The year 8 netball team won the  

second local league tournament at 

Mark Hall. They beat 5 other schools 

and are unbeaten this year! Most  

valuable player was Chloe.  

Our year 7 netball team, came third in the   

district tournament . Congratulations to Maria 

who was our most valuable player  

Our Year 9 netball team came third in 

the district tournament . A special men-

tion to Amani our player of the         

tournament and Zoe our most improved 

Our Year 8 boys played in their first Rugby 

tournaments of the season. They won 10-0 

against Passmores and drew 10-10 against 

St Nicholas. Special mention to Ewan and 

Lukas for excellent performances  

Our Y9 Boys Rugby team performed        

outstandingly. Out of the three games the 

team won 2 and drew 1.  

Our  Y9 Boys' Football team won 8-1 in the 1st 

round of the Essex Cup. Man of the match    

performance went to Ollie, while Jamie (3) and 

Mac (5) got the goals!  



Learning —English, National Poetry Day 
As part of our National Poetry Day celebrations, author Ray 

Star came to speak to pupils and run workshops around this 

year’s theme of the environment. Speaking to Years 10 and 

11 in assembly, Ray shared her story of becoming a      

novelist after a career in PR and how she came to be so 

interested in writing about environmental issues and the  

climate crisis in her works. Pupils were enlightened to her 

inspirations and were able to see how career paths are not 

fixed, but may change as priorities change, too. 

Ray later ran workshops with groups of pupils throughout 
the school, with pupils writing their own poems to address 
environmental issues that matter to them. Topics ranged 
from addressing ocean pollution to mass extinction and   
littering to deforestation, with pupils channeling their voices 
to make their opinions on these matters heard. Across the 
English department, pupils looked at both contemporary and Romantic poems as an inspiration for their 
own poetic commentaries on climate issues.  

The day provided a real opportunity for pupils to consider the world around them and share their          
perspectives, with the results on the next page showing some of their perceptive and insightful thoughts 
on the environment. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Learning —English, National Poetry Day 
Some of the amazing Poetry from our Year 11 Pupils 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Killer Whales by Rosie 
  

Take over, 
Land owner, 

Where should I go? 
Fly over, 

Swim over, 
The sea is my home. 

 
Pollution, 
Execution, 

I’m being torn apart. 
Family, 

Abduction, 
Where should I start? 

 
People call me killer, 

I call me survivor. 
My name is Orca, 

But now I am a fighter. 
 

Videos, 
Where will they post? 

Filming those 
Who have nowhere to go. 

 
Billions are dying 

Because of pollution. 
I am dying 

Because of you. 
 

I have no family: 
They are torn apart. 
So please listen –  

I have a heart. 

Polar Bears  by Emre  
Polar polar polar bear 
Left without your blanket of snow, are you even 
there? 
 
All those years of freedom and fish, 
Now it’s nothing but a wish. 
Earth: this place was once your home. 
The carbons were released, they affected our 
dome. 
 
Every bit of gas that we released 
A catastrophe occurred that interrupted your 
peace. 
Real Earth wasn’t meant to be like this at all, 
The factories plucked, plundered, punished your 
home. 
 
Here we stand, Mother Nature, about to fall. 

Birds by Molly  
O’ Nature! How does one release the won-
ders? 
The wonders of a bird? 
Their freedom, it’s all evoked. 
There’s no home to run to 
Once they’re released. 

Released in the forest thou shalt go, 
Little bird, not a sight to see. 
An eye for a view to throw 
But is it something to be? 
A bird, hunted – a bird, fascinated. 

O’ Nature! All the homes 
For the birds – let the light 
Guide them. 
The homes are no more. 
All found, all down. 

From until dawn, not a view to see. 
But it is one thing to be. 
As I release a wild bird 
It shall be guided 
Back home. 

How does one view the sky? 
Let the birds be free. 
Let their sympathy be shown. 
Let their pain wash away. 
Let their happiness be shown. 

Birds and Rivers by Keira  
 
Tonight, I released a songbird from its cage, 
Gliding and diving through its perfected sere-
nade. 
And out the window it rushed to new delights: 
A seemingly idyllic world, tainted in the heights. 
 
Rushing rivers, they churned 
While there was a touch of burn. 
The singing sensation will soon be taken under 
By majestical waves of glacial wonder. 
 
My sweet, my songbird, perched up high, 
Your oceanic waves reflecting the sky. 
Nothing could ever disrupt this peace 
Until the waves roared like a beast. 
 
The flight of bullets: one, two, three. 
You take your leave, the reflections swirling 
under your tree. 
They’ve succumbed to drought, and soon it’ll 
take hold. 
Your wings are dying, a state to behold. 
 
So, now you lay – wings are bullet-pierced –  
Fallen prey to what nature fears. 
A successful target, last of flight, 


